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DEATHS, 

MRS, BENJAMIN SHAFFER. 

Mra, Sophia OC. Shafter, wife of ex- 
Sherifl Berjwmin F. Bhafler, died st 
their home at Nittany on Tuesday at 

noon, of last week, azed about eighty 

one years. Io May, 1884, or more 

than twenty five years ago, Mrs, 

Bhatler was stricken with paralysis 

and it was not thought she could 
then long survive, though ber wonder 

ful vitality maiutsined her even be. 

youd the allotted period of life. Her 
maiden name was Sophia C, Barger, 
and she was born in Lycoming county 
Early in life she joined the Luthérn 
church and had ever since been =» 

faithful and conscientious me nber. 

Burviviog Is her husband and the 

following children : L. A. Bhafler, of 

Bellefonte ; W. E, of Mifflinburg ; 

Margatet, wile of W. T. Kupecht, of 
Cedar Bprings ; Mabel, wife of L.. E 

Bwariz, of Hublersburg ;and Mrs. Kate 

Allison, at home, There also survive 

her thiece sisters, Mrs. Margaret 

Waguer, of Nippenose valley, aged 

eighty-five, and Mrs, Aona Rauch, of 

Illinois, aged eighty-three and Mrs. 
Mary Meixell, of Lewisburg, sged 

seventy-pine. Funeral services were 

held on Friday morning and inter. 

ment made in the cemetery at Snyder- 

town, 

MRS, JACOB KOCH, 

At the advanced age of eighty-eight 

years, Mra. Nancy Koch, widow of Ja- 

cob Koch, died Friday mornivg, at 

Struble. Iaterment was made Mon. 

day, in the cemetery at Meyer's 

church, in Buffalo Run, Rev. J. B. 

Bhultz, pastor of th? Lutheran church, 

officiating. 

I'he deceased was the mother of five 

children, three sons and two daugh- 

ters, the surviviog children being 

Amos and James Koch, both of Blale 

College, aud Mra. George Markle, of 

Buffalo Run. The deceased had her 

homie with the latter, but her death 

occurred at the home of Mrs. Harry 

Musser, a granddaughter. 

About six weeks ago the aged lady 

fell, fracturing the bone of the left hip, 

which irjury resulted in her death, 
Mrs. Koch's maiden name was Nan- 

¢y Dunkle, snd was born in or pear 

Miilbeim. Her marriage took place 

gixty eight years ago. She and her 

husband were well known io this com- 

mnanity, where they lived fora number 

of years, one of the farms they occu- 

pied being the Foster farm, east of 

Centre Hall, now occupied by Bigler 

Bbafter. This was thirty-four years 
an. 

Mre. Kceh was a kindly disposed la- 
dy and hsd a large circle of friends. 

» 

LOCALS, 

Mra. and Mrs. George Miller, of Axe 

Mano, on their way to (Georges Valley, 
last Friday, stopped with Mrs. Re- 

becea Florsy for dinner, 

Rev. W. F. Barry, of Bellefonte, 

assisted Rev. B F. Bieber in holding 

ecommuupion servicss at Centre Hall 

and Tusseyville, Suaday morning and 
afternoon, 

George Cond), accompanied by a 
friend, both of Jeanette, arrived in 

Centre Hall the Iatter part of last 
week, aud were the guests of the 

formers parents, Mr. and Mrs. M. M. 
Condo, 

A large consignment of tront from 

the White Bulphur, West Virginia 

hatchery, were placed in Penns Creek 

and Cherry Run. Paddy Mountain 

was the farthest point west the little 
fishes were located. 

Miss Neitie Bair, who frequently 
visits st the home of ex-Sheriff 
Brungart, in Centre Hall, is now a 
stenographer in the office of N. B 
Bpangler, E«., in Bellefonte, For. 
meriy she was a clerk ino the Zalier 
drug store, 

The contract for Lhe erection of the 
new Belleville Deposit Bank nuilding 
haa been let to George (, Tate, the 
Yeagertown building contractor, for 
the sum of §12000. The new structure 
will be built of cut stone and briek 
Ia'd iu Flemish bond. 

Toe temperature Friday and Satur 
day was aimost up to seventy degrees, 
That ws fine weather, The temper. 
ature range for the first two weeks in 
the month was from twenty-five to 
seventy-three, with avout sixty as the 
average maximum, 

Mrs. Rebecca Floray lakes this 
method of thankiog 1! those who so 
kind'y sen: provisions to her homs 
Bhe greatly appreciatid the gifts, and 
wishes them sn sbandanee io return 
for their though! fulvess of remembers 
ing her in the time of need. 
Saturday of next weet Prof H. A. 

Burface, the itats z olog's', will hold 
a public meeting st Spring Mills in 
the interest of frui: growers. An ex. 
tended notice of the meeting appears 
in thie Issue. Farmers inte ested in 
fruit growing should make it » point 
10 attend this meeting, 

The members of Progress Grange will 
give their annual Thanksgiving sup 
per in Graoge Arcadia, from five to 
ten o'clock. This supper should 

© huve the support of every one. Tie 
2 fauds #111 be applied to the Hguide- 

tion of the debt on the hall. Chicken 
snd weflles, oysters, ice cream, cake, 

~ te., will be served. 
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Spring Mills 

Bunday was an ideal autumn day. 
A goodly number of our town people 

were out for a walk or a drive, erjoy- 
ing the weather, 

T. F. Belles and Mrs. Vada Craw: 
ford, of Wilkesbarre, were guests at 
the home of W. L. Campbell over 
Hunday, 

H. H. Mark, wifa and son Ray, of 

Potter township, were guests at the 

home of C. E Zugler on Bunday. 
Mrs. Margaret Rahl moved from 

the John Horner home into Mrs. J. D 

Long's house, un Long avenue, 

Mra. D. M. McCool is at present 
visiting her son James, at Fiedler. 

Btate Surveyor W. M. Grove is 
baving a vacation over hunting season, 

Mre, W. L. Campbe]l aud Mrs. 0. E 
Zeigler, were to Millheim last Friday 

doing some shopping. 

William Rossman, an employee in 

the P. R. R. Station, at Mifflinburg, 

spent a few days in town last week 

hunting rabbits, 

Messrs, Charles McCool and Morris 

Rachau, last Monday morning, left for 
Burnham, to secure employment ; ob 

Tuesday 1hey returned, declaring 

Burnham on the bum. 

Mrs C. P. Long was on the sick list 

last week, but is now improving. 

** The Message of the Bells,” by 
May Huntington Davis, Is the title of | 

be! , the Christmas service that will 

rendered 1n the Methodist church, on 

Christmas eve, 

Merchant C. P. Long, last 

had a lot of stone crushed for concrete 

work. 

Owing to the scarcity of corn, 

the butchering season has opened, 

8B. L. Condo, last week delivered al 

rubber tire buggy to Boonville, and 

slso a rubber tire ball-bearing axle, 

buggy, to Bellefonte, 

week, |   

Mensfield's “Likeness.” 

Richard Mansfield once asked Frauk 
&. Nankivell to make a pleture of Lim. 
The adtor explained that he wanted 
on imitation of an old Roman coin 

with bis own profile shown lustead of 
Caesar’ 

“Do you want ap absolute likeness, 
cor shall I {dealize it a bit?” asked Nan- 
Lkivell 

"#1 want an absolute likeness,” re 
plied Mr. Maneficld stiffly, and the 

urtist made a sketeh of his patron, 

Vien the completed pleture-—a splen- 

did plece of work that looks as if it 
were was shown to Mr. 

Mansfield Le was not pleased, 

“It looks like a prizefighter,” 

Mr. Mansfield, 

“That is pot my fault,” sald Nankt- 

vel, “You know that you said you 

wanted a lHkeneag” 

There wae a further exchange of 

and then Mansfield sug 

gested that the artist try again, “Ex. 
me” gald Nankivell. “Once will 

do me.” 

“Well, change this picture a little” 

sald the actor. “Perhaps you ean fix 
it up.” 

“Not a fix,” sald the artist he 

rolled up the pleture and prepared to 

J parting shot. “Yon don't 

want an artist to draw your picture; 

you want a lthographer. Good day.” 
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A Ladies Ald Roclety wad organized | wh 

in the Methodist chureh on 

evening. 

elected for, the ensuing year: presi. 

dent, Mrs. W, L. Campbell ; vice pres. 
ident, Mra. C. E. Zigler ; secretary, 

Mrs. J. Max Lantz ; treasurer, Miss. 

Rena Shires, 

Junior Ewporth League was orgac- 
ized which meets In regular session 

every Saturday afternoon, at 3:30 
o'clock. 

Among those that passed through 
town oo Baturday to the Beven Moun! 
tains to pitch their tents for the deer 
season was the Penn Hall Hunting 
Club, composed of fifteen marksmen, | 
as good ay you can find them, the 

Pleasant Gap Hooting Club, and the 

B:huylkill Haven hunting Club. 

It seems that everybody's curiosity 

quivers to know what the market price 

of pork will be. Eggs have advanced 
to thirty-two ceots snd buller to 

thirty cents, in this town, Prices on 
farm products certainly soar high. 
George Rschau, who is employed by 

the P. R. R. Co, at Bunbury, had sale 
of some of his hcuse hold goods, 

Saturday sfterpoon st his home on 

Long svenue, and on Monday moved 

his family to Sunbury. Unfortnostely 
his son Victor, last week one day, had 

his leg broken while playiog at school. 

At a regular session of the Lady 

Rebekah Lodge, number 368 on ls! 

Thursday evening after conferring the 
Rebekab degree on four new members, 
the Lady Rebekahs gave s social and 
served a fine lunch. After laueh the 

eveniog was most enjoyably spent in 
mirth and music. Tue Spring Mills 
Social Orchestra furnished the masie 
Ibe Rebekahs are to be congratulated 
for their social interests and fine enter. 
tainment. Their membership is rapid- 
ly increasing. 
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Georges Valley. 

Ammon Vonada returned home from 
the west, last Friday, where he had 
been for the past two weeks. He says 
the west is ‘no god’ for him 

Mrs. William Herman, of Asrone- 
burg, is spending a few weeks with her 

son, T. B. Herman, in this valley, 
F. W. Zsttle and family visited at 

the home of J. . Reeder, last Bunday, 
James I. Lingle is home for the deer 

#28800, 
Samuel Lingle, of Renovo, is visit. 

ing W. W. Jamison and expects to re 
min and hunt daring the open season 
fr deer, 

Grandfather Auman, Mr, and Mra. 
W. J. Bisuser and grandson, Willism 
Hanna, of Potters Mills, visited at the 
homes of M. J. Barger, on Sunday. 
EW. Z ttle and sister, Miss May, 

Iast Saturday, returned from Salons, 
whe'e they had been in the picture 
business last summer, 

Mrs. E'ste Tressler visited her pa- 
rents, Mr. snd Mra. cared Corfer, over 
Bund \y. 

Coiyer. 
Miss Bidie Bottorf, of Milroy, spent 

8 wosk with her parents, Mr. and Mrs, 
C. B, Hottorf, and a'so spent a day at 
Btate College, with her brother-in-law, 
William Ripka acd fami y. 
Wiillam Keiber, the aplary kee per, 

mad a busio ess trip to Bellefonte, one 
day ‘ast week 
Thomas F. Farve', «f Puilsdelpliis, 

8 raliroad mat olork on ths msin line 
between N-w Y rk wud Plitabiurg, Is 
visiting his pareuts here aud ja niso 
doing some hunting In the mouastsins. 
Korman Spleaer, of Puilsd dphin, is 

spendiag a fow days atthe home of P 
B. Jordan, nod j sined the { o'yer 

Bustin a Ho took ith 1 wer r wit 
Miss Myra Rockey, Sundey u ig, 
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Origin of the Oath. 

the different nations the 

inistering the oath varies, 

» custom was in this coun- 

¢ the Bible. At the pres 

general manner is 

e right hand 

¥ things for which 

bted to the Jew 1s the 

oath. It 

of Abram, the 

when offered by the 
1 to take the goods to 

» answer, “I have lift up 
Lord, the most 

possessor of heaven and 

] take from a 

latchet and that 

not take anything that is thine 

thou shouldst sey, 1 have made 

Abram rich.” Detroit News-Tribune. 
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Sardou's Opinion of Worsen. 
I have, sald Bardon, the highest opin- 

fon of the fair sex. 1 consider women 
superior to men In almost everything. 

They possess the intuitive faculty to 
an extraordinary degree and may al- 
most always Be trusted to do the right 
thing in the right place. They are full 

of noble instincts and, though heavily 
handicapped by fate, come well out of 
every ordeal. You have, but to tarn to 

history to realize the truth of what 1 
say. 

At the Market. 

Mrs. C.—~Good morning, Bridget. I 

hope your master amd mistress have 
not forgotten that they're coming to 

dine with me tonight. Cook-Indade 
and they've not. They've ordered a 
good, hegrty meal at home at 6 o'clock. 
~Harper's Bazar, 

Overjoyed, 
“How did papn act when you asked 

him for my hand ¥ 

“1 could see that he was trying to 
control himself, but he presented all 
the symptoms of a man who has 
drawn a straight flush.” — Houston 
Post, 

8hort Dogs Bite Low. 
Passerby- Herp, boy, your dog has 

bitten me on the ankle, Dog Owner— 
Well, that's a® high as he could reach. 
You wouldn't expect a litle pup Ike 
him to bite yor neck, would yer?v- 
London Tit- Bits, ‘ 

Who hangs 
A % 

himself in the chimney 
| should not complain of smoke. Ger 
man Proverb,   Centre Re y $1 a year, 
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lecking ever the HENRY 
PANY WALL PAPER samples st your 

' own home -sitting comfortably in youw 
 eoay chair! You cas make a better selection 

thet way thas by ransacking the steres. 
You see the whels line—the very latest 

Et Gesicne—~the loveliest tints and richest 
E eoler effects, Including tmported patterns, 

Everything good in wall perpen in the 
Rosch Mae, 

It's_sconesmy, wot the hrorest 
Bow Tork Ohi Tien. 

Ton Chicas pros. 
hour you name, 

A or your heart's come 
ut—uot the least obi i 

BL Eh 
HANDLED BYj 

JOHN T., NOLL, 
PLEASANT GAP, PA 

Also Painting and Decorating of 

all kinds, Paints, Window Shades, 

ete,, kept in stock, Estimates 
furnished, 

ALL WORK DONE 

WORK- 

ANNER, 
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COUBLOGLOGUOBE LOGO IPOS 
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Our Line of 
Dry Goods 
was never more 
complete than 
at present. 

Our new stock of goods 
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has just been placed on the 

shelves and counter, and 

we invite you to'come and 
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make an inspection of 

them, knowing that seeing 

them means buying, if you 

need the goods, 

H. F. ROSSMAN 

Spring Mills - - - Penn. 

TORE vr PO ABABA DUD COONS OOS 

[ OOTWEAR 
For Ladies, Men 

and 
Children 

eV aes 

Golden Brown Suede 

Gun Metal 

« Box Calf... 

Our Rubber Line is Composed of 

SNAGPROOF 
MISHAWAKA 

~The best lines on the market. R
E
 

Pleased to have you call, 

C. A. Krape 
Spring Mills « « « Pa, | 
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Wanted ! 

Local Agent to advertise and 
introduce the new educational 
work, 

WEBSTER’S 
UNIVERSAL 
DICTIONARY and 
ATLAS of the WORLD. 

Must be educated and able to furnish 
good references as to ability and character 

The SAALFIELD PUB. CO, 
AKRON, OHIO 

  

TAUGHT 
Bh 

YOUNG MEN & WOMEN 

For Terms and Particulars 

ADDRESS 

TELEGRAPHER, 
oot BELLEFONTE, PA. 

  

The next mee' ing of the supervisors’   In the arbitration room, in 
aseociation will be held December 4th, 
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Go to Emery’s Store for 
—— 

Fresh Groceries, Meats, 

Lard, Canned Goods, 

Overshoes, Umbrellas, 

Shoes and Hosiery 

Our store is well filled with New Dry 
Goods & Notions at Lowest Cash Prices 

Give us a call and be convinced that we 
sell the best goods at the lowest prices. 

C. F. Emery’s Store 
CENTRE HALL, - 

  

PENNA 

  

  

THE 

IMPROVE 

De Laval Cream Separators 
Are Now Ready for Your Inspection. 

Ten New Styles 

A Size for Every Dai, from the Smallest to the 
argest, 

D. VW. Bradford, seg ager 
CENTRE HALL, PA. 

19009 

D 

Ten New Capacities 
Ten New Prices 
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eur MASON 

Tops and Gums 

At KREATER’S 

At Prices as Cheap as 

Any Place in Town. 

JARS 

4 ” 
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ANYTHING IN THE GROCERY LINE 
AT ASTONISHING LOW PRICES. 

ORANGES BANANAS MELONS 

On Hand Every Week, 

+ Kreamer & Son. Centre Hall § 
20ND ODD VN Retief ie fh a an Sn en SS 
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Just say to the readers of the Reporter that we 
are preparing for 

A GREAT REDUCTION SALE, 
BEGINNING FRI, OCTOBER 1 S
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You will find ont our special sale tables a large variety of | 
goods that are being offered ata derfully reduced figure 
from what they usually sell { me goods will be sold at 
less than actual cost. Only a few items are given here ; 

One doz, pairs Pants, worth $2.25, offered at . $1.50 E 
Two «. = "wu... 1.253; 1.50, at . 100 £ 

Lot of Caps, worth 25¢ & 50c, offered at .. 15¢ & 25¢ 
Hosiery for misses” and children, at one-half former 
price. Japanese dishes, glassware, at just half price. 
50 pair Shoes, for men, boys & children, at greatly re- 
duced prices. Men's 50c & $1 Dress Shirts, half price. 

Mason Fruit Jars at a Reduction. 
PS 
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